Abstract AIM: To explore the relationship between hepatic stearoyl-CoA desaturase-1 (SCD-1) expression and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) content in nonalcoholic fatty liver caused by fatrich diet.
The hepatic histological changes were evaluated by microscopy and transmission electron microcopy. The ATP contents of hepatic cell were measured by luminescent-fluorescein method. The ratio of hepatic SCD-1 mRNA to β-actin mRNA was analyzed by real-time fluorescence reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). .
RESULTS:
The hepatocytes, stained with Haematoxylin & Eosin, in group B were filled with fat under microscope and met the diagnostic standard of fatty liver at the 8 th week. Simple fatty liver was observed at the 8 th week, and steatohepatitis came into formation from the 16 th to 24 th week. Marked abnormal morphological changes, including swelling, rounding, loss of cristae, and stacks of intramitochondrial paracrystalline inclusion bodies, were observed in the hepatocytic mitochondrion in group B. SCD-1 expression was lower in group B than that in group A, and the ratio of SCD-1 mRNA to β-actin mRNA was significantly different (8 wk: 0.39 ± 0.18 vs 0.83 ± 0.28, P < 0.05; 16 wk: 0.44 ± 0.17 vs 0.81 ± 0.30, P < 0.05; 24 wk: 0.47 ± 0.23 vs 0.88 ± 0.22, P < 0.01) at the 8 th , 16 th and 24 th week, respectively. The contents of ATP were also significantly different between group B and A (8 wk: 2.40 ± 0.54 vs 2.96 ± 0.43, P > 0.05; 16 wk: 2.26 ± 0.55 vs 3.00 ± 0.42, P < 0.05; 24 wk: 1.74 ± 0.45 vs 2.79 ± 0.40, P < 0.01). There was a positive correlation between SCD-1 expression and hepatic ATP content (r = 0.45, P < 0.05).
CONCLUSION:
Fat-rich diet may decrease the expression of hepatic SCD-1 mRNA, which may result in excessive fat deposition and formation of nonalcoholic fatty liver. Meanwhile, it may increase free saturated fatty acid concentration, impair mitochondrial structure and function, and decrease the capability of ATP synthesis and storage.
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FFA增加的SCD-1和肝ATP含量之间关系的研
究, 给临床非酒精性脂肪肝的预防和治疗提供 理论指导.
材料和方法
送电镜检查. . 细胞内神经酰胺的水平 升高通常发生在线粒体凋亡阶段之前 [36] [37] . 线粒 体是神经酰胺介导的凋亡的靶器官, 在细胞凋 亡中起主要的调节作用 [38] [39] . 神经酰胺的合成位 于胞质内的内质网表面 [40] [41] , 可通过内质网膜与 线粒体膜的近距离接触直接由内质网输入 [42] [43] , 或由线粒体合成 [44] [45] . 对线粒体的亚结构成份的 研究发现, 其内、外膜均具有合成神经酰胺的 能力 [46] . 神经酰胺形成在线粒体结构上的分布决 定了其功能上的差异 [19] , 线粒体内膜生成神经酰 胺的能力和神经酰胺作为膜的固有成份 [47] , 线粒 体内膜的神经酰胺可通过抑制呼吸链的复合物 Ⅰ [48] 和Ⅲ [49] , 或增加过氧化氢的生成 [50] , 
RT-PCR

SCD-1在高脂饮食引起的非酒精性脂肪肝的形
成和治疗中起中枢调节作用, 有望成为临床非 酒精性脂肪肝的预防和药物开发的一个较为合 适的监测指标. 
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